
:Decision No. __ '" __ _ 

BEFORE THE :RAILROAD COMMISSION 0]' !BE STATE OF CA!.IFOImIA. 

In t~e matter ot' the application 
01' SAEU. MONICA W.A.TE:R COMPmY :ror 
a'ttthor1'ty to issue $500.000.00 1n 

.. .. 
: Application No. 1047. .. .. 

bonds. ' .. .. 

Herbert J. Goudge. tor APplicant. 

~VEtAND. CommiSSioner. 

OPINION 
" 

This is an application by the Santa. Momca. Water com-

pany 1"or su'thor~'t7 to issue $500.000.00 of :f'1ve per cent bondS 
" 

to' 'be dated 'M.8::r 1. 1914 ana. to mature 'MIly 1. 1944. and to be se-
, .. 

cured b:y a trust deed to Citizens Tra.st and Ss.Vi%1gS. :Bank o:f' !.Os 

Allgeles. 
It is proposed. to use these bond.s ~or the rolloWi%lg 

-purposes:-

To retire outstanding issue o:f' 
bonds. date~ ~ 1. 1907 •••••••••••••••• $250.000.00 

For additions and betterments 
to applicant's plant and s:yetem. oo ••• oo..... 96,073.04-

TO retire notes payable •••••••••••••••••• 95,271.62 

~o pay off accounts pa7a.ble •••••••••••••• 58.65~.34 

Tot8l. •••• oooo ............................................... $500 .. 000.00" 

ltr. Roo Coo Gillis, who owns $3ZS.000oooo of applicant's 

~oo,OOO.oo 0% stook, SZ1d who also owns the outsta.nd1l:lg issue o~ 

$260.000.00 o:f' s.;pp11cant' s bonds, has made 8 w:r1 tten proposal to 

Sants. Mon1ca Water Co:npsny in which he o:t'fers to tsJte the, 

$500.000.00 of new bonds on the foll~ bas1s:-

;250,000.00 1n exchange 1'or the 
present outsts.:c.d.1ng issue 01' 
~50.000oooo of bonds at par. 
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sutt1c1ent bonds at 9'5, on behal:f" 
o~ Santa Monica lan~ ~d Wa~er Com-
PfJ:fJ:1. of which MX'. Gillis owns 
practically the anti%'& capital stock. 
to 11q~date the 1n~ebt&dness due 
tha.t eomp~ in the S'C.m of .................. $ 8S.7'l~.62 
Enough bonds &~ 95 to l1C!,u1de.te the 
applicant's 1ndebted~ess to the Bank 
of santa Moniea ~~ the ~oea Land 
Company, tn the total sum of ••••••••••••••• 9,500.00 

Enough bond.s s.t 95 to 11qu1d.s.te the 
app11c~t's outstanding acco~t8 p~-
s.ble in the ~ of .......................... 58.655.34 

Enough bonds at 80 to provide tor the 
necesear.y additions and. betterments 
~uring the years 1914. 1915 and 1916 
in insta.llments in the tot8J. S"llm of .......... 9&.073.04 

~ota). ••••••••••••••• ., ........ ~ ••••••••••••• .,. _;p250,OOO'.oo 

It is stipulated :to.:rther by:Mr. Gillis that he sb.aJ.1. :re-

ceive no 1~rther commissions beyond the disc~ts above no~ed. 
Santa Monica Wa~er COtlpany supp1.1es what is termed the 

North 81(1& of Ss:nta MoniCa. and eerte.1n ten1tory lY1l1e outside 

o't the 01 ty 11m1ts, including a. footh1l1 seotion North of San Ve-

cinte Boulevard •. Ssnts. :Momoa C~on and the tOWJl of "i1eatgs.te-

It is o:o.e o~ :rour compsm.es serv1llg the Cit,. or santa. Hon1~&. ne 
other oompa.n1es a.re the Irwin Heights Wa'ter COlDpa.l'l3', the C1't7 Wa-

ter Oomp~ and the Ooean ~a.rk Wa.ter Coc.p8.ll3". 
It is estims.ted by s.pp11csnt the.t santa. MOniea. hs.8 So 

popul.8.tio;c. o~ l5, 000 perso:o.e. In serving 1 ~ '150 COllS'tlmers, the ap-

pl1cant expresses the belie~ that it haS 8pproX1m&tel~ one-tb1rd 
ot the water patrons o"J! the city. It serves l45 pa.trons outside 

o:f the eit:~ 11m1te of Santa. Monica.. 

~he water supply' is obta1lled :rrom wells. The water 18 

lifted to an e~eve.t1011 and storea .1n reservoirs upon the hills. 

N&w reservoir rac1l1t1es are in eontemplation- App11c~'s plant 

conSists of wellS. ~1n5 eqU1~ment, pur1t1ca.'t1on system, diS-

tribution syst~, services, ~ete:rs, eto. 

Applicant asserts that the value of these propert1ee is 
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$427.543.00. Amon5 theso properties i~ an eight foot concrete 

cs.1ason well With hor1zontsl. la.terals. It has been dr1llecl to 

a de~th o~ 142 teet With an outeide diameter at the bottom o~ .. 
eleven teet and siX 1nches.. The awl1os.nt states ths.'t th1s well 

has been tried out c1ur1%lg the la.st eight yea.rs. 

f.b,e app11eant aske the:t the value 01: the water produeed 

nom ttlis well be esta.b11ehea. upon the basis o~ $1,400.00 per mi-

neX' 'a ineh :ror l67 inohes. In this ws:y. the &pplicant 8SS"tUIles 8. 

vl3.lue for its water development of $2.33-.800.00-. and. adding th1s 

to its 8.pprais8.l. of its other properties, contends that the v&lue 

of its pla:D.t is $&&1.343.00. 

At the hea.r1~. app11csnt asked "chat additional va.lue. 

be reeogn1z~d foX' "going concern". 

FoX' the yeu e:cd1ng December Sl. 191~ .... Santa Mon1ca wa-

ter Compa.:a.y's gross earn1l:lgs e:mo'O.nted to $52.085.65. After 1)83-
1 

1ng opera.ting expenses, ~terest. rent. etc., a deficit ~0X' the 

year W'S.S reported 1n the sum of $8,381.89. For the five year per-

iod '!:rom. Je:traIJ.X"Y 1, 1909 to Deoelllber 31, 19'13" applics:nt' S opera.-

tions resulted1n a. deficit of $7.848.89. Appl1c8J:Xt reported on 

its books. however" ae o~ Deoember 31. 191~, a surpl~ of 

~8,.~6S.61. It wa.s. exple,1ned ths.t $70,000.00 or this s'tU'plus 8.C-

oned through tlle do:c.s.t10Xl. of $. d,istrtb'ttt1l:zg s1Stem in a. section 

C ont1ga.ous to S8Jlts. Mon1ca. 

It would appear. tAerotore" tMt tiUs OOT1IfiS:tr:l lls.8 not 

been ear.n1ng a sufficient amottnt to take care of additional 0011-

ga~10ns. t.ne comp~'s ear.n1ngs increased from· the sum o~ 

iZ2.25'1.69 1%1. :1.912 to $,52, ~84 .. 38 1n 19J.S.. chiefly 1>7 rea.eon of:, 

the ~stalla.t10n.of meters and the subst1~t1on of meter ra.tes 

tor :nat ra.tes. 

It is estimated on behalf ot the app1ieant that its 

ea.rn1ngs 'lor 1914 Will amotmt to .............................. $ 60,000.00; 

that its operat1ng ox.pellS6s "11111 not ,be 

~ exeess of ......................................... ~ 000 00· Q'J" • , 

.. · ... · · · ......................... · :s.:, · • ..... · .. · · · ... · .......... $ SO, 000·. 00·. 8.P;, 



p11eable to. 1nterest and depreciation. The compsny eet1m&tes 
. . ' 

that its interest requirements will no.t exceed ,$20,000_0.0. fer 

1914. 

7r.o.11e such es.rn1lJg Po.\'7er 'CAy develo.~. I do. no.t "oe-. .. , 

1ieve this, Co.mcise1on would be ~ust1£1ed ~ assuming such 6n . ' 

ea.rn1ng Po.wer as a. certe.1nty' at this tim&. 

The propo.sal to ro:f'tmd the outsta.nd1J:lg bond. $ in the 

S~ of,;25~,OOO~00 is based upo.n the d~Siro o~ the appl1c~t to. 

make its new issue a first mo.rtgage 'UPO~ all o.f its properties. 

AS all of its bonds are now in the hands of its eh1e~ sto.c~Jlo.ld

er, 10:'. Gillis. such eo subst 1tut1on is practica.ble. I see no 

reason wh3' this should not be done. 

~he applicant MS asked for a.uthority. alSo.. to ,issue 
, . , . 

bonds to. provide the eum. of $96,073.04 for tbe purpose o'! maJdng 
, . , 

such a.dd1t1o.ns and bettorments to its distributing system as 
. . . ' 

will be required duriIlg the years '1914, 1915 and 1916. It is ' 

not the purpose at: this time to. issue more than ue needed for 
" .. ~ 

icmedia.te improve~ents. Some of these improvements callilli fer .. . . ' .. 
large expenditures Will be deferred. 'tZXLt1l, ~915 or 1916-. 

The s.ppliea.nt has filed sa ExM,1>:1t "0'" in cennection 
.. ~ " ., . ,'" 

with the a.pplication herein its schedule of'Jj)rojected 1mprove-. ,. " . 

mente !f:>r t:a.is three-year period. 
, ' 

At the hearing. it was stated. in test1mo:a:r t:ha.t tho 

reg:a.1rements 01 1914 wot2ld entail the expenditure o~ OxU.7 
~,800.00. 

I recommend • therefore-. that the &JiPl.1ce,ntbe gj. ven 

a.uthoritY' to. issue bonds for the required a.d.d.itions and 'better-
. " . . 

mente d'C%'ixlg, 1914c in the s~ of $2.,aoo.oo~ 

AmOng the no.tes pa.ys.ble listed 1n the etml. of $95,27l. 62. 

appear notes due S.a:c:ta Mon1ca. I.e.nd and Wa.ter Compa:oy, oontrolle.d 
. , . . 

by the identica.l interests which control the santa. MO:a.1cs. Wa.ter 
, ,." . 

comp~, ,~~tlllg to $S5,771.62. There appears, alsc> ,s. Xtote 

ot $&,000.00 due the BOCa. Land Co'l!tP~ for 7fs:ter. !h1s is ev1-
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de~t17 sn operating expense. .. . 

I believe' for the present the $~ due' the Santa·Moni-

ca Land and Water Com~~ may be sllowed to rema1n in its pres-
, ' .. .-

ant condition .. The rela.tionship between these two corpora.tions 
~ . . . . 

cakes it inadVisable to authorize an is~e. o~ ~onds tor this 
p'ttl'."pOse at this time. 

I shall recommend. there!ore~ that the applicant be 

allowed to iseue bonds. for the purpose of re~d1ngtherema1n

ing note· payable which is the note. due ~he :Sank 0'£ Ss:ats )!on1-

cs. dated Deoember l~ 1912, interest at 7~, for the. sum of .. ... ..~ 

$Z~500.oo. . .. 
I find tha.t all app11crult' s s.ceountspa.ya.ble., $22,124.36, .' . 

a.re due the Ss:c.ta. Monies. !,s.nd and Wa.ter COXD.pSoXlY. s.:c.d I make the . . '. ~ . 

same reeommenda.tion as to this item a$ to the notes due the ssn-. .. 

ta. Mollioa Ls.:c.d and water Comp&lY .. 
" ~ . . . 

a.ble, in the S'tUJ'l. of $ZS.,930.~S, I reeoI:mlend ths.t such portion 

thereof' as rtJ1J.y be properly' chs:rgeable,to eapital a.ooOtt:C.t be in-

eluded. Within the purposes for which bonds. mtJ.y be issued. 
. . 

A.t the. hear,1J:Ig, the s.,~liea.nt. ws.e reC].uested.to segr~

gat! its. 8.~~o'tCl'tg. pa.y-s.ble so that the Commission might det.erm1ne 

what portion thereo·f' constituted. proper capital charges. The 
. -. 

desired 1nfo:::m.s.tion,h.e.s.not.beensupp~ed and the order he~e1n 

Will. there~ore. not authorize bonds to diseharge app11e~rs &C-

coun~s paya~le. «hen thes.pp11Cs.n~ files & proper segr~~t1on. 
sho~ whs.t portion o~ its accounts payable axe properl,- cha:rge-

Soble to cs.pi tal aceotlXlt. a supplemental Orde%' will be issued. 8'0.-

thor1z~ an issuo o~ bonds to 11~U1date the tndebte~ee8. 
, . , 

A:rJ. important eons1ders:t1on which 'enters into the dete-r-

m1l:la.t101'1 of this matt or lies· in the established es.r:tl1J:1g power o'! 

th1s co~ors.t10n. 

Tho petition for s.n inerea.se in the. applicant's 'bonded . ' 

debt is made in the fs.ee 'Of the fs.ct ths.t the e.pplic.s.nthas. ~n' 
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o:perat.1xlg a.t So lose over· the past five year period and in the fs.ee 

of 't:b.e further fa.e·t that its deficit ~or the pa.st yee:rsm.o-an~a to 

$8,381.89. 

A restriction u~on the issue of bonds, as here1n recom-

mended, would reqUire that the santa Momca. land and water Compa:t:l.Y 

car.r,y for a further ti:e the indebtedness due it amo~t~ to 

$108,495.98. As the chief stockholder 1n the santa. Mon1ea water 

Com'pSJl7 controls the' Santa. !t!on1cs. Land ~ Water Comps:t.I.Y. this a'l:-

rSoXlgement is ls.rgely' an inter-compa,nr s.f'fs.1r. 

A!,plies.nt f S attention was directed to eerta.:tn fea.turos 

in its trust deed Whieh it intends to alter, :tXtclud1Jlg the s1nk-

i:c.g f'tmd and the calla.ble fea.tures of' its bonds. For that ress(>:D.. 

the a.pproval of tAo trust deed Will be wi tbheld "I2Xtt11 the amended 
I 

docttQent is tiled. 

I recotrmlend. therefore, that the a.~pliea.t10n 'be gro.nted 

in those :partic'alars noted. and denied. s.s to the other fe&t'tO:'ez as· 

indicated. 

I submit herewith the folloWing form' o~ order:-

ORDER 
Santa. Monies. ~a.ter Com~~ h&v~ applied to this Com-

mission for a:c.thorttyto issue $500,,000 .. 00 of 5% thirty year 'bonds 

tor the purposes as a~pear in the a'bov& Op1n1on; 
And s. hes.r1ng hs.vixlg 'been held; and it appetU'1Ilg ths.t 

eertain items for which the ap:plieent herein proposes to· issue 

'bonds aro not" in whole' or in pe.rt. prop~lY' chargeable to oper-

s:t1ngexpe%lSes or to income; 

IT IS :s:ERE:BY OP.:OE:RE:D: That santa Momes. 7{ster Company 

'be given 8:tl.thoX'1t~t and it is hereby given au.thor1t:r. to iss.ue.1ts 

five per cent tairty year bonds for those certa.in purposee in the 

S~ of $257.000.00. 

Said s.uthor1tyis given upon the to12oW1ng conditions 

a.~ not otherwise:-
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(1) ~hG ·oonds herein' a:a.thorizod. to "00 1ssuoQ. zhs.ll 'be 
issuod only after t~s Commission shall beve approved an amandoQ. 
trust dcod which sball 'be filed b~ s~ta ~oniea ~ator Com~~. 

(2) Said bond.s 3!lsJ.l 'be issued' for the following pur-

posos and not otherwise:-

(~) In exchange for $2SO~000.oo 
of applicant':;: outstand.ing 
bonds datoa July l~ 1907 ••••••••••••• ~250.000.oo 

('b) To provide for a.dd.itions a.nd. 
betterments to a.wlieant's 
plant.· ........................ ..,. •••• •••• 2 ,SOO .00 

(c) To rot1re a. note duo Bank of 
S~ta. ~onica. dated Docomber 
1. 1912. with intorest a.t 7%......... 3,500.o~ 

~~-,300.oo ._-', 
(3) Tho 'bonds in the sum o:t f;250 ,000 .00 to "00 issued 

in exchange for other bond.s shall be issuod c.t l's.r, 'bond for ' 

'bond. 
(4,) All othor bond.s shall be sold by 8.:pplicant so as' 

to net not less th3.n 90% of the pD.r 'Value thereo:t. plus accruod. 

interest. 
(5) The bonds in the su:n of $2.800.00 to "00 used by 

a.pplicant for additions and botterments shall bo'a.ppliod to such 

~ddition$ ~d betterments as Shall "00 hereafter approved. by this 

Com.ission u:pon tho filing of' such l1st"',ot' a.dditions· and bettor-

ments,' With the estimatod cost thoreof. 'bY' tho o.pp11cant herein. 

(0) A:p,licant she.ll keol' SG~a.!'a.to. truo a.nd a.ccura.to 

, a.ccoun-:s showing the recoipt a.nd ap:!?licatiol1 in dots.11 of the :pro-

ceeds of tho salo of the bonds hereby author1zo~ to be issued; 

s.:ld on or bofore tho 25th dllY of eo.ch month the coI:ll'~ shall me.ke 

verified r~orts to the Cocoission st~ting tho sa.le or 3ale$ of 

sa.id bonae during the preceQ.1:og month.. the tems and cond.itions 
of the salo, tho moneys roo.lizod thorofrom, and tho use and a.~11-

cation of ~ch moneys, all'in o.ceordaneo W1thth13 Commission's 
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Genoral Ord.er No. 24. wAieh Ord.or. in 30 far as tLl'p11ea.ble. ~s 

made a part of this Order. 
('7) ~he s:o.thorit,. hereb,. givon to issuo such bonda sMll 

apply only to bonds issuod b,. S~ta Monie~ Water CO~$~ on or bo-

fore Januar.r 1, 1915. 
( 8) Tho 8.'O.thori ty ho rein gi von is cond,1 t10nod u1'on the 

'l'ayment of tho foe :prosor:1.bod in tho :Public Utilitios Act. 

~ho foregoing Opinion and Ordor aro :o.oro"o1 approvod. and 

o:d.ered filed. as tho Opinion and. Ordor of tho Ra.ilroa.d 'Commission 

o~ the State, o~ California. 
Da.ted at Sen Franoisco, Co.lifornia., this· _ ~ ~~ 

d:J.:r of Ma7. 1914. 

.. 
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